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Clearance

Sale
TO BEGIN

THURSDAY. MAY 2
At 8 a.m.

FANCY HOSE,
! BLACK AND COLORS,

Ilinbiolileied, to clobo nt Rrcat-l- y

reduced prices.

CHILDREN'S COLORED LISLE
LACE HOSE,

lllue, Itcd and Pink, were SOc,

to close, 2 pairs 25c.

CHILDREN'S INDIA QAUZE
.VEST AND

Sles Ki to .12, to 20c
each, lo size.

INFANTS GAUZE
SHIRTS, ENGLISH

Sizes 14 to 18, wero $1.00, to
close, SOc.

a home on Manoa Heights 'jXfjWERED WASH GOODS,
.,,.11 nil tnnl An. .... .,...., ... C1a.- -ui
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see
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Ifoast."

PortURiiesu

1.1
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ATTEND

LADIES'

l'ANTS,
S

ucioidliiR

WOOLEN
MAKE,

beautiful

All qualities, Rie.it variety of
patterns, to close ut Half Price,

EHLERS
Honry Watorhoi.se Trust Co, Ltd,, Whose Sales Are Sales

' Comer Fort ani Merchant St; I -

yiifc. ' isiAiiuiU-.-.-

LEGISLATIVE HALLS

While there are several members off koiiic carefully hidden srliemc of
(.1 the Senate who hae earned their the Rimishoe po'.ltkhiiis makes Hie told

Senator ''I". '.' '""' 'uwn 1!V''!!!ilh.Miy twl.e over and more,
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the pay the Senator for I1I-- pt In seiisloti, Kanllio and Teiesi
woik and time at the rate of piofe'i- - limy be discovered liobnobbliiR toRetli- -
xloiiul services, It would Iiiim- - to dlR ir In sol orner.
up nimiy thousands of dollais. audi One day this week the luaii iiromoler'""t ' B K " ' "' 'the people can thcier.ire feel the sat,,',,, the ostentatiously Iuiiir iilsiut Kntil- -
Isfa.tlon ofJiavhiR made a plicnome-- 1 ,,. ,(,c. A h()ll ,,, ,:lt(,r lhu
mini rihiii iinKiun. 11 iuiiir which is meiiilioi' fioni Koliala. the lels nlHilit
quite 11 novelty In Territorial nlrnlii. jhls neck, discovered slttliiR on the! NUUANU STREET. PHONE MAIN 308.
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Hut when docs Ret hold or a bill, as prosnerous as wo are, now.
It llkit ii t lint lias tiiHt. In lit nn Willi I. Im en. l.'inm
crr It makes a like a sew Iiir ' mor's iiio.k.iris II have hi en

or u tea IlRht. the Hint llio country were roIiir
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emi't help wondering hoincllnies
vviuii son or an explunatlon two or

appointed. It was. Tliu Speaker or llio Houso inembeis uro roIiir
pointed Castro, Kanllio Mnhoo to nuiko to their (oustltuents when

Castro's race looked as If he they ro luck lo the woods. They have
bitten Into a peanut with a worm In it. tolled not, neither have they spun. All
Tho Homo Killers' fuco expressed until- - they have done been to keep their
ins. ' Bints win m suy nothliiR. Peiliups

tho latter may be counteil lo thPin for
Nnilluin, ouo of the tlclcRatlnn front.

Hawaii, Is ouo of tho mcmbcis who Hut the remains Hint some or
Is riiiely lie.ud on Iho lloor. Ho allows Hiem who mlRht he named have

to ro uIour ns they will bo duccil few or no bills, have spoken on
Iour ns they do not directly utfect his no meusuies their woik in y.

Hut if mi) matter comes up mittcea has been hi Imousiilcunus us
lor the bcncllt of the county of Hawaii, ' not lo bo visible to the naked
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enthusiastic tal.iry boosters, too, his evidence nl animation.
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just what Is roIiir on Hut when '. '.

ho has sonietliliiR to say. ho Is not a I!1'inlt ,,n"Ks ,,r " rts. letlcerfl.
bit urnild lo say It. Tho iiithlessness c- - innnufiirtnieil b tho llullelln PuU--

wltli whieli ho boiuetlmes lips tho cover HbIiIiib Company,

tihAMoW JtiElfc i&3vT... 4J.

ROYAL HAWAIIAN HOTEL

THE ONLY TI10PICAL HOTEL IN
. r . 1 ...1 ..lla ,Mw.H,lnn 1,A Afll.

weaiS served OUl 01 uoors on iar.;c isiai-uuii- c timiu.. ,. w...j
i first-clas- s hotel in Honolulu that sen-e-s on the American plan.

a

AMERICAN TLAN DINNER, $1.00.

Meals served American or European plan.

II. BEWS, Mgr.

A dance on nrrivaLof Alameda occurring every three weeks.

CREAM PURE RYE
THE
WHISKEY

AMERICA'S FINEST PRODUCTION
Rich and

LOVETOYITCO., Agents
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN FINE WINES A. LIQUORS
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" There Goes A

Well Dressed Young Man "

In the passing show there ate many other young men

who are dressed according to the same standard of fash-

ion, but somehow the cloil.es of this man stand out and

beyond nil else.

That's Tailoring

And that's what vc can do for you. We'll guarantee

to make you a suit of clothes at a very reasonable price

that will satisfy you immensely. Come in and select your

cloth we have a large attractive stock of the latest and

most exclusive patterns and we'll make you something

That's Tailoring

M. MclHERNY. L1ITE9,
HABERDASHER AND CLOTHIER.

FORT AND MERCHANT STS.

THE REPAIRING

of a fine watch should not be
left to incompetent mechan-
ics. Many Timepieces are
ruined by unskilled workmen.

Don't neglect your watch
until it is worn out, but bring
it to US today for an exami-
nation.

WE'LL TELL YOU THE
TRUTH ABOUT ITS

H.F.Wichn.an&(A
LIMITRO

Leading Jewelers.
TM In' 'AI1W.

Tf,e Meal Department

OPENS AT 0:30 a. m.
CLOSES AT 8 n. m.

Accommodations for large parlies
at a later hour may be arranged.

"4JrfiMiA sltor lil

n

Ladicf, Look at Thia

SPEGIAL SALE
OF

BEAUTY PINS
FROM MAY lit TO 4th

Solid Cold Tops 60e per pair; reg-
ular price, $1,00.

Size larger $1.C0; regular price,
$1.00.

Gold filled 25 cents; regular price
50 cents.

SOMETHING NEW
IN NECKLETS AND

ED BACK AND SIDE COMBS.

M. R. Counter,
T H

"---- -
- --f "-- i'

E J E W E L E
1142 FORT 8T.

R.

it
Leather Goods
We have marked our Purses and

Pocketbookt and everything In our
Leather Goods away down.

We have a nice line to select from.
FINE STATIONERY.
CREPE PAPER, all shades.
SPORTING GOODS of all descrip-

tions.
TOY8 for Birthday gifts always on

hand.
A Fine Line of PICTURES.
The Place To Go For These Things.

WALL. NICHOLS CO.. Lid
71, 73, 75 KING ST.

.Sewing Machine
Repairer
JOHN M. DAVIS,

1250 FORT ST. near ORPHEUM.
PHONE MAIN 117.

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a cumolete oummary cf
the news of the day.

kikv g rm tiftiliiVaMwfciiifi ytfn.


